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. .'■ —Th# annuel rneetü^ of the Proritfcial African explorer», though at first opposed
VAZ Farmer's Aseociatiofi for N- B. vu held io lo Stanley’* views, now agree with him

Carpet and House Furnishing
• ___ , a —8chr. ‘•Carthage,” which wiled from director* will be oo the board of the new

VV A 1 . J ’ ! f { () Г 1 oJl^- Gloucester, Маю., Dec. I at, oo a voyage to company, will iaene tbia week £3,500,006
* the Georges, baa never been heard of, nod for Alleopp’s brewers—£3,000,000 <o re-

Suint John, JV. В. ia supposed to have been loet. Among her present the good will of the concern, and 
crew were four Nova Scot-aus. the remainder the working capital.

ж ^ . v,/,r.»ie-VTrr —At a meeting of the Quebec Legiatatnre, —Six hundred police are preparing toANNOU N G E M. bN 1. on the 27th, Premier Tail Ion reeigned the assist in seventy eviction* on the Bodyke
... ..................... ... , „ , , ieaderei.ip oi the government, and Mr. estate, County Clare, Ireland.

Oa and after February 9U<, I Will exhibit my largo now Лоск Oi Mercier has been called on to form a —Bishop Parker, the successor of the
b ..lici.mg ,..ur M,e.m«l p...  ̂ ь„ сЕЛЬЯЙ^'йЙГ!

•«age I w .uid «ont n %pw tfelly inform yon iVit I have made special nominated Mr. Henry J. Thorne for the port north of Mombeea, oo the East Coast.
office of Mayor for the coming vear, and The Church Missionary Society has heard 
the nomination has been accepted. nothing tnrther from Uganda. The news

—The paragraph last week stating that j received at the Vatican, and cabled last 
James Rourlte had secured the contract for week, about the massacre in Uganda, is 

An imm.4'tinn the woodwork of the Baptist Seminary at і une of the same tenor aa tnat received 
* St. Martins, was incorrect. Tne contractor montes ago from the Protestait mission-

the woodwork is Mr. W. N. DeWitt, of j arise, though the number of slain is put 
city, and he is now manufacturing the fiber by the Catholic missionaries, who 

window frames and sashes and the doors 'ay that a hundred ware roasted by King 
at Messrs. Healv Bros.* factory. Mwanca.

—The bridge ai Pol let Hiver, N. В., was 
carried away by a heavy freshet I set week.
Loss about $1,200.

—Mackerel are being shipped in large 
quantities to the Axeman market.

—A lead slide earned a
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HAROLD GILBKRT.

—The subject of dispute between the 
United Slat-** and Great Britain io regard 
to the Canadian fisheries wae brought up 
ier the house of commons on Friday. Sir 
James Ferguson, parliamentary secretary 
of the foreign office, in answer to inquiries 
said the government had been conferring 
with the government of the United States 
on the question. The Canadian fisheries, 
he said, were very valuable, and the gov
ernment bad followed the policy concern
ing them which had been adopted by the 
proceeding government, and would main
tain the rights of the colonies with eygry 
desire to concilia's the United States. Tbe 
government wire unable at present to 
narrate the wbo'e course of negotiation* 
with the Untied States, but he could state 
that a despatch had been received 
wae of a pacific character End i 
material grounds for a bo 
settlement of the dispute.

my
for making and living Carpets,-our# I KnsU 

titling Corwin* Pol***, sii.

Workttt.1 •way about lf>0 
feefof tract oo to# Grind Southern Bail- 

Bay Shore, Oarieton, last week.
— Alex. Qibeon. ir., wae elected the first 

mayor of Marysville, N. B., on Monday b' 
acclamntkm-CARPET8

AXMlNfiTER.
ALL WOOL. 2 PLY.

- The income of the St, Croix 
obsoot railway for 188G was $37,395.9t and 
the expenditure $26,261.93.

- -Tbe many friends of The Dominion Safe
ty Fund Li le Association, of St. John, N. B., 
must be gratified to find that, though the 
oost of insurance in 
«mall.

кімнккміяагг*

MATTINGS
which 

afforded

—The British ship “ Kapunda, ” which 
left London oo Dec. 11, for Fremantle,Aus
tralia, with emigrant* came into collision 
near the coast of Brasil with as unknown 
veaael and was sunk. Three hundred of 
those on board 
mainder
Bahia.

&
—Seven Nihilists have jest been hanged 

in the prison at Odessa by the Baeeian 
authorities, and 10 other Nihilists are being 
tried at WUon for killing a colonel in the 
Russian army, and 200 others have been 
recently sent to Siberia.

mrrrtn STATES.

this compaey is so 
I, the stability of the system ie re

cognized by the leaders of insurance 
thought, including tbe ablest actuaries,and 
the regular insursace prase. In fact, ne 
insurance man of reputation denies that this 
company has placed reliable life ii 
within the reach of the tdkeees 

—Such weather as weXave had daring 
peat month surpasses the recollection of 
oldest inhabiiaut,aay» the Glob*. Storm 
r storm, of snow and rain and wind, 

bare followed each other in rapid succes
sion, while the dexterity with which the 

leaped -from 20 -degrees 
above to 20 degrees below the cipher has 
been really alarming. At thWjpreeeirt tiroe 
we are wrestling with a severe rain ptorm, 
which has aim jet completely deprived us 

, and, indeed, in many planes 
has been entirely bared of its 

1 inches of rain most

MATS AND RUGS
■hmepbkin
MOKAS

SQUARES
of our people.KKNtlKtlfUN 

ПЧ11* AMD WOOL ART IKK A*K* were drowsed. The re- 
were saved and have arrived at 
The “ Kapunda” wae an iron ship 
tone. 8ns was commanded by

ihe
LACE CURTAINS tbe

MOITIMtlMAM

thermometer hasTABLE COVERS
WOyrSTTKraiersv і LOTS

OI LG LOTUS AND LINOLEUMS
the ground 
winter garb. Several io 
have fallen on the level.

\*11 whites, or eut le plan say sttf* without seam.

CORNICES AND CORNICE POLES viral''—An “old faehiooed temperance ft' 
has began in Lewiston, ana judging 
the remarks of some of the men wh 
taking part in It has begun none too soon. 
The Lewiston Journal reports one ot tbe 
speakers, a clergym vn, as saying that ha 
had lived in a city of 70,000 inhabitants 
where there was a license law, and "it 
didn’t compare with Lewiston of 20,000 
inhabitants and a prohibitory law.” He 
charged that many of the officer* there 
were greenback ooloc blind, and that the 
proprietor of on# of the drag 

■
speak out-”—Portland Daily

—The first frsebyUrian church of New 
York, which has existed for mors than 100 
y sail without aav other musical instrument 

Annapolis for 1 ami don, 0. B.. on Saturday thaa a presenter's tuning fork, has at last 
last Her cargo oowstsUd of nearly yielded to tbe demand* of it* younger 
12^00 barrels of apples aad 76 standards members, and will purchase a $10,000 
n# deals. Th# valae of her carga eeeewhnt organ.
exceeds $16,000 -^parfalor I -Blank diptiieria is raging 10 mile#

—The books of the assessors of Wiadeor, “firthtos* of Madison, Wis.
N M , show an Increase ta the valuation of —Dakota and Montana report tbs very 
r«ai and personal property m the .noorpora worst bhssard known for years prermfing
Htooe ,r 41 Brrrtaxa. tana Cosimrrto*,Hleoe the ew.rporatioa of lbs eewa la 18T.' Serofola and General Debility, will try

,°L —№»-r,r *“• Sool-V HrouUion «Pm CoJb..r o” 
” . , "иь ИтровЬ«рЬІШ, th., will tod In-

- riw contract baa been signed for the mediate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr.
. ..nawockea af the forty-fir* mile section M V Mott,Br*ntw«xl,Cal.,writes. *4 have 
of the Gap# Breton railway between Grand | used Scott’s Emulsion with great advantage 
Narrow* aad Sydney, and th# coelraotorw in case* of Phthisis, Scrofula and Wasting 
iBMsd to oominenos operations at oece Diseases generally. It is very palaUble" 

—Coal was shipped at tbs port of Sydney I *-T
during the year lfifid as follows :

— Dr. M П. Peters of Carlatoa, 8l John, 
*as severely injured daring tbe progress of 
a firr, on Saturday morolag.by being struck 
ott th* heed with a brick from s foiling

—A new car coupler, invented by Mr. 
Jan- Tyeiok.of St. John, wee tested oe 
Saturday la«t, with eatiwfeetory results.

intovee* ol the Acadis coal company 
at the VhIs. Albion, $a<| Acadia oolleries, 
struck work Mondas mgrmn* on account of a rsfiuciido in the pries pfcaltia. ooal, 

I- Two*##ht|»<lrr.| persons" 
are tbu* thrown out of MBamt The 
•хмирам ar»M#t*rmissda*i Ike reduction, 
and ia all probability the afcrike will be о» 
I'Oasiderabi* duratlet..

varlsif. Itttwd to nay window

ЩЯҐТо і bo#r rwm-linic ""t «*f ,ti>tan, pal terns will \нз sent on application.*%g

HAROLD GILBERT.
The North American Life Assurance Company.
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WAWAi.taO lW*Bl TUB ■ a -The 8.8 -Brnacre- sailed from

Wiu- ІИ.І. .І Ib.i' w.^».., amt I- uu! » mer» (.XUtoato of Meml-erstiUi wlthoei en* 
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CABINET ORGANS,FOR SALE!
Toes —I” Great Britain last year the novels

Inuroolonial mines. ....................... 105,000 published exceed in number the volumes
Old Bridgeport........ ........................... 12,000 1 belonging to any other branch of literature.
Reserve....................L.............Л.........92,000 There art TBfi works of fiction on the list,
Victoria................................. .....46,000 2l< of the#e being new editions. Beligiou*
Tc»ul port of Sydney . ................ 256,000 hooks come next ; there were 616 of these,
Tk.r. ... .hipped b- tb. Old 8,do« mli« ■ “d 1,6 *•" «ИЧоо,. 
at North Sydb% 122,000 tone, making a — England, it u stated, now imports from 
total shipment from fivdney harbor during Russia 6,000,000 hundred weight of wheat, 
the year 1186 of 3“V/100 tous. Sick 1 againet 10,000,000 fifteen y ears ago. Jn the 
mariuhre fund collected at the port of : “Œ® interval the import fr^m America has 
Sydney during the year 1886 amounted to increased from 12,000,000 hundred weight

—A Rerion 1 fire occurred at Smith’s

ON* 8EOOND-HAND

at a Bargain.Dedericks' Hay Press, Two American made
M)l< Xu I Btlra Bonu- Power 

I iTtgttt Pres* CABINET ORGANS,
tr-A BARGAIN.*** HuUablв for dtorch or Sunday 

School н»е, are offer eel j
AT A BARGAIN.

to 20,000,000.—^x.
—During tbe year ending J une 30,1886, 

Cove, Halifax oountv, some days ago, when the Coiled States exported goods valued at 
the dwelling of Wilfiam Smith, wuh all it* $751,988,240, and of this enormous 
contenu was consumed, and one of Mr. quantity England took $326,480,694 1 Ger- 
SmilhV sons, a lad of thirteen years perish- niany, $65,943,326 ; France, $58,84#,815 ;

Canada, $26,765,261 « Belgium, $28^44,- 
Ш ; and Cuba $19,964^56.

TIPPET, BURDITT A. CO.
a At nr 40Ж», W. * j A lid rv-- ! —

E. A.. POWERS,
St. Johx, N. B.CITY OF LONDON

FUIE INSURANCE CO
99 OkShaix St,, ed.

BRITISH AND РОДХІОХ.

—The Impe'ral psrliameat was formally 
opened on the 27lfa. An exciting eeeeion ! 
is anticipated.

The Cosmopolitan
■Щ'-ЇЇД'К-ТПіїїйа:

.#*.40 per year, with * ЦЄ premium
ir^ÆsrtitîS'ss tse ses;

•Jvceiure. bright end brief HtesuAe 
iterary erticle*, by di.Uogukl.wt AwerteaA 

.nj I omen writers noth *» Julien Hawthorne,

«. an. a co rre
.tonel-l Oaky, Blti Wheeler Wiku,, H H

Ovneeal Ateni*. Bewru. ti*h*fte# Owem *ev *. Meber 
Srwt.w, Alpboese Deedet. Paul Неук. Count
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(Mr orm .reilh.itrarr.l Articles and SWcràl feU-
Pagv chgravlogi In every number

Tb*TI«sr% Crsmi
! Should adorn the brow of the inventor of 

u.rik . r- . , the great corn соте, Patnam’e Painless
to л “1ІЬ.', ",k« ■ «’•ч»1. ь «і ii. ni.,

йГг.?, « 8JÏ' J2?f* ‘ P* *«»t sir th« r»h get Pntn.mVÏSSgzgSsgb £»-£rïïu£ «r
—Despatches from Brisbane, capital of 

Queensland, stats that that oolbay has 
been swept by a foarful cyolon#, accom- 
patfted by a rain foil of euoh extraordinary

sseESüa
aW»№iBj*teSr"

? OF LONDON, ENG.
Capital. .- «UO.OOO.OOO. UV't

PUBLIC NOTICE•vl'

made *0 th# Local Legislator, at It# Hext 
sessten, for the panting of fca Act to extend 
the time for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act passed toll April, Uti, 

1. John Canal sadF imNamssMi

wch The PUels the moat 
per fen ,lrvk*erer inveni-

F
MSoiltoittitj. —Th# strike sgiestion at Charleroi, Bel ! Jan’y nth. t«e7. 

gium, ooutinues. -Frva thousand men are і 
out of work.

—The origin of the recent great firs at 
Yverdoo, Switssrlaed, has been triced to 
uuohMU .how la to muj build mg,.

p#rsoaV have been drowwMb add much 
M bo#n done to prtBsfty,

taka the Zaneibar real# ia hh
«xpediiwo for the rolief of Bmm Boy 
OUo1êJ**Jê be wilj not rush to meet th# 
fat# of Biobs Ha-ha and Gee. Gordon to
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The Great Family Treasare
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With recent improvements it is the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Machines
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PEEPS
m°-I?^“FREE

■ «kstoftwa ГГ WILL PAT XOV.

llTEELE BROS A OO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TESTED
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Ir ie be 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tkfo pewfier never wartee. A marvel of pat 
ydetnwurlk, and wtiotesomenee*. Mora ns»- 
imlcal than the ordinary kin A*, and cannot 

-« mm to oompetition wife toe multitude df 
, * east, short w«ight, alum or pboawtmto
1 zsdтВлт“-

JUST LOVELY!

I have just receive^ and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES#
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Gash 
Ouetonvre. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
*#.17 ХІНО ST , under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN. N. &

FORSALE!
THE FARM

,J’гвр "uLOKass,

AN EXOEUIfT OIGHMD,
^.ГЬ5гйіи“ійй:,',“ ’ПЛвй
aeeati toe*, «tood heeeeAalatied toron gbont, 
with Wood hon»» atuahedi Ear*, se ж «I,
S8US*lb.,.WVT'.',Afà.

Term* mad# easy to a good pu
For further particular* apply oa too

ISAAC PARKER,
iJflfiS!?*’1 птая

Great London & China Tea Co.
In aloe* aad wasahoiiasi

PACKAGES OF THB1000 CHOICEST RETAILINB TEAS
Sought lor oash aad selected wl 

Sveatoet care end attention,

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES,
flnesMIavoraj|touud dally

.лгаїї'жг.тАїsÎlîükî!
Handsome and useful urtwuu given to 

all purchasers of Tea or Coffee.

ЄІГ IT lOaOUNAOHHUTEHee.
і-мвгзжі!..
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Ontario Mutual
LXPTB SO,

Dominion Bepodt. ■ 000,000.00.
ГI

a M. SIPPRSLL.

OaXERAL AUKXT,

SI. JOHN. N. B.

SIMb Mm College.
DAY AND -EVENING CLASSES 
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